
 Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap
 Charbroiled chicken diced and tossed with lettuce, 
tomato, and bacon.  Finished with ranch dressing

 and wrapped in a flour tortilla.    

Fish Tacos
Three delicious deep fried or blackened fish 
on a corn tortilla with tasty coleslaw mix,

 and delicious chipotle mayo.    

Crab Cake Sliders (2)
       Handmade cake crab patties with avocado, juicy 

tomato, crisp lettuce, with chipotle aioli on soft slider buns.    

Mariner Shrimp Melt
A taste sensation found only at SeaGalley.  Bay shrimp in 

cream sauce topped with melted cheddar cheese and served 
on a english muffin.    

Flame Broiled Burger
A seasoned patty with mayo, onion, pickle, 
lettuce, and tomato on a sun dusted bun.    

Fish Sandwich
 Flaky cod dipped in crispy coating and deep fried. 

 Served on a sun dusted bun with tartar, onion,  lettuce, 
tomato, and pickle.   

                                                                                            

Deep Fried Zucchini 
Fresh crispy zucchini with ranch dressing.                                                                                                               

Deep Fried Mozzarella  
Large handmade cheese sticks.  These are the 

BEST in town - guaranteed.    

BBQ Pork Tenderloin                                  
Slow roasted pork tenderloin medallions served

 with hot mustard and sesame seeds.    
                                              

Jumbo Clam Strips
A customer favorite.  Tender clam strips in a golden 

crunchy fried coating.                                                                                           
    

Bacon Wrapped Jumbo Prawns
 Jumbo prawns wrapped in bacon, baked and served on

a bed of mildly spicy asian cole slaw.  

Shipwreck Platter
Spicy buffalo wings, crisp fried zucchini, fat cheese sticks, 

juicy fried mushrooms, and crunchy onion rings.   

Prawn Cocktail
Gulf prawns, served with chilled 

cocktail sauce and a lemon wedge.    

Calamari with Aioli                                      
Handmade, lightly breaded and deep fried.  

Served with aioli sauce.   

Steamer Clams
Over a pound of tasty steamer clams resting in clam 

nectar and hot seasoned garlic butter. 
  

Stuffed Mushrooms                                
Crab & shrimp stuffed mushrooms topped with 

hollandaise sauce.                                                                                                                                       

Cod Nuggets
Hand cut cod nuggets dipped in 

crispy batter and deep fried.  

Galley Sampler
Deep fried tempura prawns, lightly coated calamari, 

and tender jumbo clam strips.    

Shipwreck Nachos                                  
Tortilla chips with seasoned ground beef, tasty chili, chives, 

tomatoes, olives, jalapenos and cheddar cheese.     
                                                                                                                                                                                              

 Buffalo Wings 
Tasty wings served hot in your choice of sauce

 - Buffalo, BBQ, or Sweet Chili.  

Crab Cakes 
Two handmade crab cakes drizzled 

with zesty chipotle aioli.    

Coconut Jumbo Prawns
Jumbo prawns coated in a crunchy coconut batter.

  Served with mildly spicy asian cole slaw.    

Steamed Mussels
Sauteed in seasoned butter and white wine. 

Cheddar Potato Skins                                            
Enjoy these incredible potato skins.  Baked with 

melted cheddar, topped with tasty bacon, diced chives,
 and cold sour cream.                                                  

                                                                                          

* split plate charge additional*
Reminder: There is a potential health risk consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafoods, or eggs.

Appetizers
Great tastes to start a meal and share with others.

Lighter Fare
Choice of side included: rice pilaf, french fries, coleslaw,  or baked potato.



Reminder: There is a potential health risk consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafoods, or eggs.

Shrimp Caesar Salad 
Cold, crisp caesar salad tossed with tomato, parmesan 

cheese, and topped with tasty bay shrimp.    

Salmon Caesar
Filet of blackened or grilled salmon served 

over a caesar salad.    

Baked to Perfection

Salmon & Lemon Pepper Gulf Prawns 
Choice of either baked or deep fried salmon, and gulf 

prawns in our lemon pepper seasoning.    

Lemon Pepper Cod & Gulf Prawns
Baked lemon pepper cod and gulf prawns sauteed with 

seasoned vegetables.    

Prawns Alfredo 
Jumbo prawns sauteed in garlic cream sauce 

and served on a bed of pasta.    

Seafood Fettuccine 
Shrimp, scallops, and Alaskan fish sauteed with
 fresh vegetables in a creamy alfredo sauce and

 served over fettuccine.     

All You Can Eat Salad Bar  
 ... sorry no sharing                All You Can Eat Soup & Salad Bar  

... sorry no sharing 

Includes your choice of clam chowder, tossed green salad, caesar salad, or bay shrimp cocktail -- Upgrade to Salad Bar 
 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

Chicken Fettuccine 
Strips of fresh chicken breast and sauteed vegetables

in a creamy alfredo sauce over fettuccine.   

Dungeness Crab Louie  
Succulent dungeness crab meat, cheese, egg, and

 fresh vegetables, on a bed of crisp lettuce.     

Shrimp Louie 
Tender shrimp, cheese, egg, and fresh vegetables, 

on a bed of crisp lettuce.     

* split plate charge additional*

Pasta
 Includes your choice of clam chowder, tossed greens salad, caesar salad or bay shrimp cocktail -- Upgrade to Salad Bar 

Fresh Salads
Crisp salads with fresh vegetables and gourmet dressings.  Served with hot seasoned breadsticks.

Charbroiled Salmon & Steamer Clams 
Delicious charbroiled salmon served with a side of steamer clams 
that have been sauteed in white wine, garlic butter, and seasoning.    

Pasta Primavera
Fresh veggie medley tossed in our creamy alfredo 

sauce and served on a bed of pasta. 

Chicken Neptune
Boneless chicken breast filled with crab & shrimp stuffing 

and topped with creamy hollandaise sauce.    
   

Chicken Strips
Chicken strips coated with a mild spicy batter

 and deep fried to crispy perfection.             

Teriyaki Chicken
A tender marinated skinless chicken breast broiled over 

an open flame and topped with a pineapple slice.    

Chicken
Includes your choice of clam chowder, tossed green salad, caesar salad, or bay shrimp cocktail -- Upgrade to Salad Bar 

 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

Chicken Parmesan 
Grilled chicken breast topped with 

marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese.    

California Chicken Caesar 
 Chicken caesar salad with sliced avocados.    



Reminder: There is a potential health risk consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafoods, or eggs.

1/2  Pound Prime Rib       

3/4  Pound Prime Rib        

Full  Pound Prime Rib    

Top Sirloin 
Lightly seasoned and broiled over an open flame.    

10 oz. New York Steak
Tender & juicy, this steak is a hit.    

Steak Neptune 
Top sirloin covered with our crab & shrimp stuffing

and topped with creamy hollandaise sauce.    

	

Prime Rib & Gulf Prawns        

Prime Rib & Snow Crab          

Sizzling Hot ..... 

Dungeness too !   
A Northwest classic. One and a half 
pounds of steamed dungeness crab 

served with hot drawn butter.       

Snow Crab
Straight from the icy waters of Alaska.
A pound and a half of delicious snow

crab served with drawn butter.    

King Crab
The “king” of crab - Alaskan grown.

A full pound of king crab legs.  Served 
with hot drawn butter.     

Steamer Clams
A pound of Manilla clams fresh from the Northwest waters.  

Served in seasoned nectar with our
 toasted garlic seasoned captains bread.    

Steak & Lobster
Baked lobster tail and 

a tender top sirloin steak grilled 
to your specifications.    

Prime Rib & Lobster
Enjoy a succulent lobster tail and a 

hot slice of SeaGalley prime rib cooked
 to your specifications.    

Top Sirloin & Gulf Prawns                 

Top Sirloin & Crab Cake                   

Top Sirloin & Snow Crab	             

Lobster Tail
An 8-10 oz lobster tail baked to perfection 

and served with steaming hot drawn butter.    

* split plate charge additional *

Perfectly seasoned and slow roasted prime rib & steaks, cooked your way!

  Signature                    Prime Rib & Steaks
Includes your choice of clam chowder, tossed green salad, caesar salad, or bay shrimp cocktail -- Upgrade to Salad Bar 

 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

We’ve got CRAB legs                   .... we’ve got Snow, King, Dungeness too!

Includes your choice of clam chowder, tossed green salad, caesar salad, or bay shrimp cocktail -- Upgrade to Salad Bar 
 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

Captain’s Meals -- SeaGalley’s Premium Selections

Steamed Mussels
A classic you won’t want to miss!  

Tasty mussels served in seasoned nectar with our toasted garlic 
seasoned captains bread.     



Reminder: There is a potential health risk consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafoods, or eggs.

Harvest of the Sea
Filet of fish, gulf prawns, oysters and jumbo 

clam strips all served piping hot.   

Fish & Gulf Prawns 
Deep-fried cod filets and gulf prawns.    

Triple Fish Platter
Cod filet, gulf prawns and clam strips.    

Shrimp Trio 
Lightly breaded golden shrimp, deep-fried gulf prawns 

and sauteed gulf prawns.    

Bacon Wrapped Jumbo Prawns
Savory prawns wrapped in crisp bacon and

 served over a bed of spicy asian slaw.    

Prawns 
Prawns sauteed with vegetables and seasoning or deep-fried.  

Served with tartar or cocktail sauce.    

Coconut Prawns 
Prawns coated in sweet coconut batter and deep fried.  Served with orange marmalade dipping sauce.     

Gulf Shrimp 
Gulf shrimp sauteed with fresh vegetables and seasoning

 or deep-fried.    

Golden Shrimp 
Golden shrimp lightly coated in our special breading 

and deep fried.  Served with tasty cocktail sauce.  

Crab Cakes & Chipotle Aioli  
Three savory handmade crab cakes drizzled 

with our zesty chipotle aioli.    

Stuffed Cod 
Cod filet baked with our tasty crab & shrimp stuffing

 and topped with hollandaise sauce.    

Halibut & Chips 
Moist, flaky, snow white halibut, a SeaGalley classic. 

Beer battered and deep fried English style 
or baked in wine and butter.      

Halibut Neptune 
Baked halibut topped with our crab & shrimp

stuffing and creamy hollandaise.    

Oysters
Pan fried Willapa Bay oysters lightly breaded and deep-

fried or grilled.   

Blackened Tilapia 
Tender tilapia grilled with bold cajun spices.    

Jumbo Clam Strips
Jumbo clam strips quickly deep fried.    

Crab & Shrimp Tilapia 
Moist tilapia stuffed with with crab & shrimp, baked to 

perfection and topped with creamy hollandaise.     

Fish & Chips
Hand cut cod filets coated in beer battered and 

deep fried English style.    

Honey Salmon 
Fresh salmon prepared in a 

delicious honey butter.    

Calamari   
This handmade delicacy is lightly breaded and deep-fried.  

Served with our tasty aioli sauce.   

Salmon 
Fresh Alaskan salmon filet prepared to your liking.  

Either baked in wine and butter or coated in
 beer batter and deep fried.  

* split plate charge additional*

Favorites
 Includes choice of clam chowder, caesar salad, tossed green salad, or bay shrimp cocktail.     Upgrade to Salad Bar 

 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

 Includes choice of clam chowder, caesar salad, tossed green salad, or bay shrimp cocktail.     Upgrade to Salad Bar  
 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

Seafood Combinations

 Includes choice of clam chowder, caesar salad, tossed green salad, or bay shrimp cocktail.     Upgrade to Salad Bar  
 And your choice of side: rice pilaf, french fries, baked potato or seasonal vegetables. 

Shrimp & Prawns


